# Investing for Success

## Under this agreement for 2019 Tallebudgera Outdoor and Environmental Education Centre will receive

$5000

### This funding will be used to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continue to build the capacity of teachers and instructional staff using Yugambeh language, local stories, Indigenous games, cultural site interpretation and protocols to celebrate Indigenous histories and perspectives.</th>
<th>Build the capacity of 2 key staff members to be language champions. Target 100% of teaching and instructional staff across both campuses using Yugambeh language daily.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Expand the range of signage, display materials, tactile resources and use of Indigenous presenters to enhance learning experiences for students at the Currumbin Valley Campus. | Installations:  
- Acknowledgement of Country art work  
- Indigenous artifacts  
- Indigenous stories displayed  
- Flora and Fauna signs and learning sites  
- Bush Tucker mural and information displays |

### Our initiatives include

| Continue to develop staff expertise in the use of Yugambeh language fluency with key teaching and instructional staff. Key staff to lead, coach and model the use of day to day language and formal Acknowledgement of Country in language. | Chapter 2: The Role of Indigenous Languages  
House of Representatives Committee AITSIA Report2  
https://www.aphref.aph.gov.au/hours_committee_ait sia_languages2 |
| Consult with Indigenous community members, Education Department staff, Yugambeh Museum staff, Government agency staff to develop a Reconciliation Action Plan for implementation 2019 | Narragunnawali Program  

### Our school will improve student outcomes by

| Professional Development of key staff members | $5000 Key teachers release 10 days TRS and course work |
| Indigenous community consultation engagement of Indigenous presenters | $3500 Indigenous presenters to support education programs |
| Engagement of Indigenous artist to produce display materials, artefacts and art work | $4900 Design, production and installation of display material artefacts and artwork |
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*Funding amount estimated on 2018 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2019 enrolment data are finalised. Actual expenditure may be varied due to changes in finalised 2019 enrolment data and student learning needs.*